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A Tajar Tale
The Tajar & The Tadpoles
By: Grant Bullard

Dear
Camper s,
Camp is lonely w ithout
y ou camper s! M r s. Camp
Dir ector told me that camper s
ar e not allowed to go to school
at this cr azy time. Your fr iends
and teacher s miss y ou just like
we do! We hope y ou w ill enjoy
r eading
our
paper
and
r emember all the fun times at
camp!

In typical Tajar style he was just dozing off in a
tree near the camp pool. It was a warm Spring
day and he was dreaming about, you guessed
it, summer and camp. He loves nothing better
but to laze about and just conjure up images of
the coming summer. He imagined the Tajar
Folly he would do, picnics and all the food,
getting dressed up for the Tajar Ball, sneaking
into the kitchen for brownie scraps, and having
long philosophical discussions with Duke the
Mouse.

It was getting late and the last construction
workers were leaving the site of the new Bike
Your fr iends at camp,
and Pool Center that is almost completed. ?It?s
such a nice building? he thought, ?and it has a
Tajar & Duke the M ouse
great loft where I can take more naps.?
He decided to check on today?s
progress by
the
builders. He
Thought for t he Day:
performed three death defying life
Invisible threads are the
leaps from the tree next to the pool
strongest ties!
and landed squarely on the deck area
that surrounds GV?s cement pond. As
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he was walking toward the new
building something caught his eye.
The water in the pool was wiggling
and squiggling ever so slightly and the
pool cover just shimmered with
movement. He rubbed his eyes and
got a little closer and thought he was
seeing things. As he stepped closer
and closer trying to see what on earth
was going on in the pool, he
stumbled right into the pool and
landed on the cover. Good thing
Farmer Dale covers the
pool each year to keep
out leaves and sticks
and the Tajar!
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Obviously they were caught off guard by
his presence. They scrambled, wriggled
and swam their way back to their liquid
world. He sat there a while and thought,
?They are so cute and there are so many
that soon they will outgrow their watery
home. W hat will happen when the
weather warms and they need a bigger
pond to swim in and grow into frogs??

The Tajar, as we all know, is a friend to
all animals in the kingdom. Despite all
his trickster trickery
and
zany
shenanigans, he has a
kind heart and is quite
the
compassionate
He was sitting on the
fellow here in the
cover in a few inches of
valley. He thought,
water clearing his mind
?How can I get those
and felt like he was
little guys out of the
being
tickled
by
pool and into the lake
thousands of tiny hands.
and the creek?? He
He looked down and
remembered that the
was totally surrounded
summer
waterfront
by
hundreds
of
staff cleans the pool
thousands of millions of
everyday and one of
tadpoles. They were
their tools is a long
everywhere, wiggling in
pole with a screened
his fur, falling back in
scoop on it. That tool
Tadpoles in a bucket.
the water off his nose
would allow those
and tickling his ears. He
little tadpoles to be
was mystified and delighted all at the
gently scooped up and put in a bucket
same time. They were so cute and
of water where they could be taken to
had hatched and grown to be the size
the lake or the creek. He found a 5
of a green pea with a tail and all black. gallon bucket, filled it with water and

went right to work
with pole, scoop and
bucket in hand.

was Mama Queen
Frog who had laid
all these tadpole
eggs. She seemed
He must have made
pleased that her
20 trips back and forth
babies were being
across the creek to the
saved
and
Mr.
lake. He was getting
Camp
Director
tired and it was getting
recognized her as
late.
Mr.
Camp
being a Wood Frog.
Director had closed
After
these
down the camp office
tadpoles
grow
out
for the day and was
of
their
watery
walking around with
home they take to
the camp dog, Nala.
the
damp
and
He saw the Tajar
moist
woods
lugging the 5 gallon
around
camp.
pail and said, ?Hey
Mama
Frog
Tajar what are you
seemed to almost
doing??
The Tadpoles make their way into the lake. be smiling and she
?I?m saving all the
gave
a
big
tadpoles from the swimming pool and
RIVVVEETTT
and
hopped
out
of
Mr.
there?s still a million left?, said the Tajar.
Camp Director?s hands and into the
W hile they were talking, Nala was
woods.
gazing into the bucket just watching all
the hundreds of the Tajar?s little
buddies swimming all around. Mr.
Camp Director suggested they make
this a team effort, so they found
another bucket and began to make
more trips back and forth to the lake
and creek. It took them the better part
of another hour to empty the pool of its
tiny little swimmers. W hen they made
their last run, they noticed there was a
frog sitting near the edge of the pool.
Mr. Camp Director scooped the frog up
with his hands and concluded that this

The Tajar was tired and Mr. Camp
Director was hungry. They parted ways
both feeling satisfied and fulfilled by
their work that evening at camp. As
the Tajar sometimes does, he skipped
dinner, curled up in the Bike/ Pool
Center loft and slept through the night
continuing his dreams about the
summer ahead.
We sincerely hope you have good
dreams like the Tajar!
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Roses are red, v iolet s are blue,
I w an t t o go t o camp w it h y ou!
-Ruby Heat h, age 6

JO K ES
Q: W hat do chicken s say t o
each ot her ev ery morn in g?

Di d you k now?

A : The y olk of t he day !
- Debbie Debord

Wood Fr og Facts
- The most distinctive feature
of the wood frog is the black
markings across its eyes. It
looks like a mask!
- They are the only frogs to
live north of the Arctic
circle! They also live at
Gwynn Valley.
- They have adapted to cold
climates by freezing during
the winter. Their bodies
produce a kind of antifreeze
that prevents ice from
forming inside their cells.
When the weather warms,
they thaw back out!

Q: How did t he music get
aw ay :
A : It skipped a beat !
-Shelley Heat h
Break fast Blessi ng:
Lord w e thank thee for the ni ght,
And for the blessed m orni ng li ght
For rest and food and lovi ng care,
And all that m akes the w orld so fai r.
Am en.

Lunch Blessi ng:
For health and strength and dai ly food
w e prai se thy nam e oh Lord.

Di nner Blessi ng:
Eveni ng has com e, the board i s spread.
Thank s be to God w ho gi ves us bread.
Prai se God for bread!

U

CHESTNUT HOLLOW EXT
SEVENTH HEAVEN
RUNNING RIVER
DANCING WATERS
MEADOWBROOK
POSSUM MANOR
RAINES COVE
CHESTNUT HOLLOW

FIREFLY COVE
RACCOON RIDGE
ACHING LEGS
CONNESTEE COVE
PETER PAN
PRIMAVERA
ISLAND FORD
SUNRISE

MOUNTAIN VIEW
BLUE RIDGE
CHIPMUNK HUT
INDIAN PAINTBRUSH
WILDWOOD WALNUT
HOLLOW
LAURELWOOD
SUMMERSET

PLAYHOUSE
ECHO
ROSEBAY
JOE PYE

Cam per
Connecti ons

Call for Entri es
Do y ou w ant to

Have you been followi ng us on
contr ibute to the next
Facebook ? We are fi ndi ng
creati ve ways to soci ally
Tajar Times?
connect whi le di stanci ng. You
can now fi nd all of our creati ve
Send us a poem, joke,
camper connecti ons and
drawing, interview, fun fact, or
otherwise interesting little tid
resources on our websi te!
bit to:
Check out our News page and
t ajart imes@gw ynnvalley.com.
cli ck on the category "Camper
Be sure to include your name
Connecti ons" to see all of the
and age!
creati ve ways we are reachi ng
out to campers to support you
duri ng thi s extended ti me at
home. https://gwynnvalley.com/category/camper-connection/

Fun Th i ngs To
Do A t Home
-

Make a kite and fly it.

-

Write a letter to a friend.

-

Teach your family a game
or song you learned at
camp.

-

Draw an animal from the
Gwynn Valley farm.

-

Go on a scavenger hunt.

Farm Report
The farm is always very busy in
the springtime! The chickens
are busy laying eggs and calves
will arrive this week.
These are the vegetables and
herbs that have been planted
already: potatoes, tomatoes,
peppers,
carrots,
lettuce,
cabbage, corn, shallots, onions,
basil,
cucumbers,
oregano,
chives, and parsley.

